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Ames Matmen, Who Downed
Indiana, Will Invade

The Coliseum

WILL GRAPPLE SATURDAY

Nebraska wrestlers will face a
tough assignment when they meet
the Iowa State team from Ames on
Saturday at the Coliseum. The
Ames bone crushers defeated Indi-
ana, .Monday, by a score of 17 to 11.
The Hoosiers defeated Nebraska
last Saturday by a score of 15 to 11.

Coach John Kellogg, however,
holds high hopes that his wrestlers
will show a reversal of form and
clown the Ames team. This will be
the first Big Six conference wrest-
ling match for the Huskers.

The Ames wrestling coach, Hugo
Otopaulik, Is a former Nebraska
man, having competed on the Ne-

braska wrestling and football
teams. He has. had an unusually
successful career as a wrestling in
structor. His teams won several
titles in the old Missouri Valley
conference.

Coach Kellogg has not finally de-
cided his lineup yet. The probable
lineup will be John KIsh, 115
pound, Lindskog or Hern, 125
pound, Audrews, Reece or Carpen
ter, 135 pound, Relmers, 145 pound
Slmic, 15o poucd. Toman, 165
pound, Stone or Hunt, 175 pound,
and. Peterson, heavyweight.

ARE Til
Entries by Fraternities

. May Be Made Until
Noon Today

Since only nine fraternities were
entered In the Intro-mura- l boxing
meet up to last evening, the clos-
ing time for entries was extended
until noon today. According to
Rudolf Vogeler, boxing coach. At
least twenty rratermties are
pected to be on the list before
entries close.

The following fraternities .have
already entered the tournament
Delta Chi, Farm House, which won
second place In last year's tourna-
ment, Theta Chi, third place win
ner last year, Theta XI, Phi Kappa
Psi, Delta Tau Delta, Alpha Sigma
Phi, Kappa Sigma, and Delta Sig-
ma Phi, winner of last year's
meet

The names of five of last year's
winners are on the list. They are
Bruce Snyder, Farm House, w inner
In the 118 pound class, Harold
Frahm, Farm House, heavyweight
champ, Herman Asmus, Theta
Chi, best light heavyweight, Curtis
Poet, n A. A. U. welter-
weight champ for the last two
years, Delta Sigma PW, and Harry
Hlngman, present 135 pound state
champion, who Is a member of
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity.

Pairings for the meet will be
made this afternoon after all en- -
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Courtcay of Lincoln Journal.
Here the squad of Cornhusker hardwood artists who will endeavor to nip the tail feathers from the Kansas Jayhawk next Saturday

night, in one of the early but important Big Six basketball games this season. , .

' Lower row: Elmer Holm, Seldon Davey, Glenn Munn, Carl Olson, Robert Krall.
Back row: Coach Black, Wlllard Witte, Don Maclay, Cliff Jensen, Harvey Grace, Morris Fisher. . '

tries are in and will be posted on
the bulletin board in the Coliseum.

CONDPA ADDRESSES
FIREMAN MEETING

Dean G. E. Condra of the con-
servation and survey division was
the principal speaker at the forty-sevent- h

annual meeting of the Ne

Will Scrap Jayhawkers Saturday

r

The

association held Fremont this
week. His lecture deult with fire
prevention control and extinguish-
ing.

The other speakers the pro-
gram were Linden Murphy oN
the Iowa agricultural college
Ames, Clarence Goldsmith engi-
neer with the national board
Fire Underwriters Chicago and
Frank McAullife, chief the Chi- -

braska State Volunteer Fireman's J cago Fire Insurance patrol

ATHLETIC BLOOD RUNS IN THIS FAMILY
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Bishop ECWaldorf
Three college have a son of Bishop E. L. Waldorf in their foot-

ball hall of fame. Lynn, the eldest, now on the coaching staff at theUniversity of Kansas, was an tackle at Syracuse for twoyears; John is captain-elec- t of the University of Missouri s footballteam for 1929 and Paul chose a methodlat school, enrolling at Bakeruniversity of Baldwin, K. CourtMjr of Th Lincoln JournRl.
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South Dakota proved to be just
trifle more ' than the Scarlet

baeketeere bargained for In the
game Tu ndi)

night at the Coliseum. Maclay, so
phomore center, had hie night on
hooking ringers andehowed plenty
of speed on the floor. Maclay has
possibility of filling the place that
has been worrying Coach Charley
Black, and only lacks- - experience
The ' South Dakota game offered
the Husker center juet that exper
ience, .that .he .wanted .and he
brought home the bacon and the
high scoring honors for the even
ing's play. Maclay has an easy
gait as he moves up and down the
court that is pleasing to the sport
eye. He never gives up fighting un
til the ball Is in the netting.

"Dutch" Witte and Morris Fisher
were the two Husker sharp shoot
ers who kept the Scarlet In the
runirrg against the Coyotes Tuesday
night. The two forwards were ex
ceptionally hot on hitting the rim,
those kind that sizzle through In
non-sto- p formation and Saturday on
the Coliseum floor the Scarlet of
Nebraska will have a big bill to
handle in the Kansas Jayhawkers.
Should Nebraska elect to play ball
a.s they did against South Dakota
the outcome is already decided
for the Kansas creV Is to be re- -

ZERO!!
Maybe less, says the weather
man. Just the time to

BUY 'EM BY THE SACK

Hotel
Damburger

1141 Q 1718 0 St,

ckbned with Against Missouri
Tuesday night, the Kansns put. up
a nip and tuck brand of the court
game. Bishop and "Rub" .Thompson
the two Jayhawk forwards, were
hitting the rim with unceasing re-

gularity. Although the Tigers took
thelong end of the score, Kansas
only lost bv a four-poi- margin
Evidently the Kansas mentor has
beendeveloped a, fast, guarding
machine, for the Tiger forwards
were only allowed, a pair of baskets
each.

Oklahoma, touted as a strong
contender to capture the champ-
ionship in the Big Six title race
smothered the Kansas Aggies Tues-
day night, winning 44 to 23. Coach
Hugh McDermoft hopes to repeat
hie ' conference championship of,
last season. He has developed a
fast moving quintet which revol-
ve - around Shearer, tall center.
Shearer anagged seven baskets
and free toss against the Wildcats
for high scoring honors of the even
ing. Bruce Drake captain or the
Sooner five, is one of the outstand
ing guards in the conference and

If You MUST
:Take Notes

iV ty this, amazing
new idea -

hold a toft,SIMPLY black-wr- it

ingVELVETpencilinyouf
hand tndnotct practically
write themselves. The
blank look on your face
vanishes and everything
comes out O. K.
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ITS COLUMNS CONTAIN N E W S 'OF
VITAL INTEREST TO ALL PERSONS
CONNECTED WITH THE UNIVERSITY

OF NEBRASKA

ITS ADVERTISEMENTS ARE ALWAYS
ON THE JOB TELLING YOU WHERE
YOU CAN BEST SPEND YOUR HARD
EARNED MONEY! THE LINCOLN BUSI-
NESS MEN REALIZE THAT THE DAILY
NEBRASKAN IS A VALUABLE A I D IN
PUTTING THE STUDENTS I N TOUCH
WITH THEIR MERCHANDISE AND

SERVICES!

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN URGES YOU
TO PATRONIZE

Stt.aVLi J

held Nlgro and Skradski of th Ag-

gie to a total of three batkete.

Harvey Grace stood by in the
Dakota game and watched one of
Covote .forwards slip one through
the rim with all the ease of re-

tired business man. Harv was not
playing his regular brand of ball
against the Northerners Tuesday
and played a loose guarding game.
"Dig" Munn, the boy that relieved
Maclay at c.ua.', will have bard
time foollnr Ble Six officials on
bis pet knee jab to he solar plex
us. Munn has tried and tried to
get by with this choice bit of foul
ing but never seems to maxe me
grade past the referee.

Meteorologist
Promises More

Cold Weather
"11 nelee." the campus was In

formed by Jupiter Pluvlus this
morning. P. T. Blair, meteorolo-
gist adds that temperature will rise
somewhat, but it will continue to be
chilly.

It is the opinion of students that
a few warm, balmy days would not
be amiss right now. According to
Mr. Blair, the month of January
has been unusually cold every
day. But four of them have been on
an average of four degrees colder
than the normal January

The temperature remained at
zero on one day and dropped below
a degree on another. The coldest
day during 1929 was on January
when the mercury registered 11
degrees below zero.

Looking back it is found that in
1915 twenty-thre- e inches of snow
and negative 22 degree temperature
were suffered during the month of
January.

Tuesday evening Manitoba, Can
ada reported the. weather 23 de
grees below, and in direct contrast,
Tampa, Florida, 66 above.

A Lot of It Is Skin Dope.
Boston Transcript: Miss Mugg

is very plain, but she has the love-
liest ankles."

'Yes, poor girl, her beauty is
only skin deep."
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MENTOR AT BANQUET

Bible Gives Lively Talk
Before 250 at Hotel

McCloud Tuesday

STARTS OUTSTATE TRIP
Coach Dana X Bible opened his

tour thru the state at York Tuesday
evening. The new Cornhusker grid
iron menator was greeted by more
than 250 people at a banquet given
In his honor at the Hotel McCloud.
The banquet was sponsored by the
York chamber of commerce. The re-
ception accorded Coach Bible was
one of most enthusiastic in the his-
tory of the town, the banquet hall
being crowded to dverflowlng.

The Husker coach made a short
address, expressing his apprecia-
tion of the cordial reception re-
ceived in Nebraska and said he was
looking forward with great pleasure
to his work next fall.

"I can tell from the response
given by Nebraskans why this Is a
great football state and realize the
responsibilities of my task and
hope for the complete
and teamwork of all to help main
tain the high standard set by my
predecessors, "Bible stated.

President E. A. Leaviit sof the
York chamber of commerce lire--

sided and after introducing George
M. spuriock and Dr. D. D. King,
turned the meeting over to Bob
Russell, former Cornhusker player.
..Russell Introduced Athletic
Director Herb Gish, track coach
Henry F. Rchulte and Gregg

Gish told of the growth of
athletics at the university, while
Schulte paid a high tribute to
Coach Bible.

If you have to buy
your, hat again every
time you go to a for-
mal for goodness sake

sake wear a

Magee's Hat
so it will be worth

buying back!
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